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Background: The indications and the outcome of surgery for pulmonary aspergilloma remain highly
controversial. This retrospective observational study was conducted to study the clinical proﬁle,
indications, post-operative complications and long term outcome of patients having pulmonary
aspergilloma.
Methods: From January 2000 to October 2008, 52 patients underwent surgery for pulmonary aspergil-
loma at our tertiary care institute.
Results: The group consisted of 32 males and 20 females with a mean age of 39.3  11.2 years. The most
common indication for surgery was hemoptysis (96.15%). The underlying lung diseases were tuberculosis
(75%), bronchiectasis (5.76%), and lung abscess (5.76%). In one patient (2%), concomitant ruptured lung
hydatid cyst and an aspergilloma was present. The procedures performed were lobectomy (n ¼ 43),
bilobectomy (n ¼ 3). pneumonectomy (n ¼ 3), segmental resection (n ¼ 3). The post-operative mortality
was 1.92% (one patient). Overall complications occurred in 12 (23.07%) patients. The complications
included prolonged air leak (n ¼ 6), bleeding (n ¼ 3), empyema (n ¼ 1), repeated pneumothorax (n ¼ 1),
and wound dehiscence (n ¼ 1). The mean follow-up period was 38  18.6 months. There was no
recurrence of disease or hemoptysis.
Conclusion: Pulmonary aspergilloma is common in developing countries like India in which there is high
prevalence of pulmonary tuberculosis. Surgical resection of pulmonary aspergilloma is effective in pre-
venting recurrence of symptoms including hemoptysis. We recommend early surgical resection of
symptomatic aspergilloma with reasonable complications. Pre-operative preparation of the patients,
meticulous surgical technique and post-operative chest physiotherapy reduces the rate of complications.
Complications may still occur and are largely related to the underlying lung pathology; however, the long
term outcome is good.
 2011 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Aspergillus is a genus of saprophytic fungi that is ubiquitous in
nature. These species reproduce by formation of conidia and reach
the airways through inhalation. Aspergillus organisms colonize
pre-existing lung cavities and produce a fungus ball, mycetoma or
aspergilloma.1 Healed tuberculous lesions, benign lung abscess, and
cavitary bronchiectasis are fertile grounds for Aspergillus to
smolder. After formation of fungus ball, antifungal agents areal, Srinagar, Kashmir, 190011,
.
. Dar), nadeem_kawoosa@
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltusually ineffective,2 and often surgical treatment is required. The
goals of the surgery are prevention hemoptysis with preservation
of lung parenchyma. Although successful lobectomy for pulmonary
aspergilloma (PA) was described in 1948,3 surgical resection was
infrequent because of the high incidence of complications and
mortality. Nevertheless, studies have shown that surgery for PA can
be undertaken with a low complication rate, and surgical resection
is now accepted as the treatment for PA.4e6 Patients with asper-
gillomas should undergo surgical treatment because there is a risk
of sudden life-threatening hemoptysis, and because there is no
effective alternative medical therapy. The aim of this work was to
study the indications and results in the surgical treatment of
aspergilloma, with special attention to the analysis of post-opera-
tive complications. Our 9-year experience of surgical management
of aspergilloma is described.d. All rights reserved.
Table 1
showing the clinical characteristics of the patients.
Min Max Mean SD
Age (Years) 24 70 39.3 11.2
Male/Female 32/20
Duration of symptoms (months) 1 48 12.6 10.7
Hemoglobin (gm/dl) 8.6 12.5 10.8 1.2
FVC (lt) 1.2 2.6 1.5 0.4
FEV1 1 2.3 1.4 0.3
FEV1/FVC (%) 73.3 100 90.4 5.2
Min e Minimum, Max e Maximum, SD e Standard deviation.
Table 2
denotes the symptoms and underlying lung pathology
in the studied patients.
Complaint n (%)
Hemoptysis 50 (96.15%)
Cough 25 (48.07%)
Dyspnea 9 (17.3%)
Weight loss 2 (3.84%)
Chest pain 2 (3.84%)
Underlying lung pathology
Pathology n (%)
Tuberculosis 39 (75%)
Bronchiectasis (Non TB) 3 (5.76%)
Lung abscess 3 (5.76%)
Hydatid cyst 1 (1.92%)
No underlying pathology 6 (11.53%)
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This retrospective observational study includes the patients
operated over a period of 9 years (January 2000 to October 2008).
A total of 52 patients were surgically treated for PA at our tertiary
care institute “Sher I Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences”. The
group consisted of 32 male patients and 20 female patients with
a mean age of 39.3  11.2 years. The clinical record of these
patients were reviewed for pre-operative symptoms, chest
radiography, computed tomography (CT) ﬁndings, pre-operative
preparation, surgical procedure performed, post-operative
complications encountered, and long term follow-up status.
Pre-operative pulmonary function tests were done in all cases. The
indications for surgery included symptomatic “air-crescent”
lesions, indeterminate lung mass, destruction of the lung or a lung
lesion with clinical hemoptysis.
Pre-operative preparation of the patients included cessation of
smoking, improvement of nutritional status, and a short course of
antibiotics, if required. Antifungal agents were not used. Overall, 54
deﬁnitive surgical procedures were carried out, including 52
deﬁnitive procedures, one patient underwent reoperation and
closure of air leak and one patient of post-operative wound
dehiscence was managed by secondary suturing. All patients were
operated on under general anesthesia. The lung isolation was
ensured by the use of a double-lumen endobronchial tube. In all
patients, the surgical procedure was performed through postero-
lateral thoracotomy. The pleural space was entered through the
ﬁfth space. Considerable adhesions were seen in all of our cases and
signiﬁcant intra-operative hemorrhage occurred despite liberal use
of electrocautery. In difﬁcult cases it was sometimes necessary to
cut two ribs (third and fourth or fourth and ﬁfth or ﬁfth and sixth)
to get a better surgical exposure. In case of post tuberculous sequel
with cavity in the apex of the chest, the cavity was opened, taking
care to prevent spillage. After evacuating the content of the cavity
the diseased lobe was removed. The pulmonary vessels were
ligatedwith silk tie and then transﬁxedwith non absorbable suture.
The extent of lung resection was determined by the amount of
involvement by the aspergilloma and the degree of lung function.
The lung was transected using vascular clamps through the rela-
tively healthy lung and sealed by running ﬁne polypropylene
sutures. The policy was to under run the area of major air leak with
pledgetted ﬁne suture. The bronchial stump was closed with two
ﬁgure-of-eight stitches of polypropylene, and an extra stitch was
taken only if air leak was present onwater seal testing. Extrapleural
dissection was also not performed. Two chest tubes, one anterior
apical and the other posterior basal, were placed in all cases.
Adequate post-operative analgesia was given, and the patients
were given intensive chest physiotherapy. Post-operative bleeding
was considered excessive when total drainage in the ﬁrst 24 h
exceeded 1 l. Prolonged air leak was deﬁned as any air leak lasting
more than 7 days. Post-operative death was deﬁned as any death
occurring in the ﬁrst 30 post-operative days. The patients were
advised follow-up at our outpatient department. The patients were
evaluated by clinical history and physical examination. Chest
radiographs, posteroanterior and lateral views, were evaluated. One
patient was lost to follow-up rest had follow-up periods ranging
from 24 to 130months with a mean follow-up period was 38 18.6
months.
3. Results
Table 1 shows the clinical characteristics of the patients.
Table 2 denotes the symptoms, signs and underlying lung
pathology present in the patients. Hemoptysis was the most
common presenting symptom occurring in 50 patients (96.15%).The degree of hemoptysis was categorized by the amount of blood
lost in 24 h. Hemoptysis was considered massive if the amount lost
wasmore than 300ml, severe if between 150 and 300ml, moderate
if less than 150 ml, andminimal if sputumwas blood stained. In our
study episodic hemoptysis was the most common presenting
symptom (96.15%). All the patients had mild to moderate hemop-
tysis. Minimum duration of hemoptysis was one month and
maximum was 48 months with the mean of 12.6  10.7 months.
Cough and dyspnea were present in 25 (48.07%) and 9 (17.3%)
respectively. Chest pain and weight loss was present in 2 (3.84%)
patients each. Tuberculosis was the common underlying lung
pathology present in 39 patients (75%). Bronchiectasis and lung
abscess were present in three patients (5.76%) each. One patient
(1.92%) had concomitant hydatid cyst present. In six patients there
was no underlying lung pathology (11.53%).
Chest x-ray showed opacity in 28 patients (53.84%). Mass lesion
was present in 9 patients (17.3%) and a cavity was present in 13
patients (25%). Two patients showed inﬁltrates (3.84%). Lesions
were present in right upper lobe in 36 patients (69.23%). 11 patients
(21.15%) had lesions in left upper lobe and 5 patients (9.61%) had
lesions in right lower lobe. CT scan chest in addition to classical
picture of intracavitary mass surrounded by a d crescent of air
showed cavity in 27 patients (51.92%) and bronchiectatic changes in
18 patients (34.61%). Multi cystic lesion and lung abscess was seen
in 3 patients (5.76%) each. One patient (1.92%) had a CT ﬁnding
consistent with that of hydatid cyst. Lesions were present in right
upper lobe in 36 (69.23%) and in left upper lobe in 11 (21.15%)
patients. Five patients (9.61%) had lesions in right lower lobe. In our
study sputum for fungal hyphae was also used as a pre-operative
diagnostic tool. Sputum for fungal hyphae (3 samples) was positive
only in 13 patients (25%). The reason for this may be that patients
were reluctant to cough as they were afraid, that it may aggravate
their hemoptysis. Thus, they were providing inadequate samples
for microscopy.
Table 4
showing intra-operative ﬁndings in patients with pulmonary aspergilloma.
Finding n (%)
Adhesions of lung and parietal pleura 45 (86.53%)
Single or multiple cystic lesions 34 (65.38%)
Parenchymal cavity ﬁlled with necrotic material 50 (96.15%)
Cavity ﬁlled with ruptured hydatid membrane 1 (1.92%)
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with pulmonary aspergilloma. Lobectomy was performed in 43
(82.69%) patients. Bilobectomy, segmentectomy and pneumonec-
tomy were performed in 3 (5.76%) patients each.
Table 4 shows intra-operative ﬁndings in patients with pulmo-
nary aspergilloma. Adhesions of lung and parietal pleura were
present in 45 patients (86.53%). 50 patients (96.15%) showed
parenchymal cavity ﬁlled with necrotic material. Cystic lesions of
the lung were present in 34 patients (65.38%). One patient (1.92%)
showed a cavity ﬁlled with ruptured hydatid membrane and
a fungal ball wandering inside the cavity. Mean drainage from chest
tubes in ﬁrst 24 h post-operatively was 521  247 ml, with
maximum of 1300 ml and minimum of 250 ml.
In addition to the ﬁnding of Aspergillus, histopathological
examination of the resected specimen revealed chronic granulo-
matous lesions in 38 patients (73.07%), ﬁbro caseous necrosis with
evidence of bronchiectasis in 10 patients (19.23%), suppurative
bacterial changes in 3 patients (5.76%) and hydatid membrane in
one patient (1.92%). Microscopy of the specimen for fungal hyphae
was positive in 50 patients (96.15%). Fungal culture of the specimen
showed growth of Aspergillus fumigatus in 45 (86.53%) and Asper-
gillus ﬂavus in 5 patients (9.61%). The culture was sterile in 2
patients (3.84%).
Table 5 shows post-operative complications in patients with
pulmonary aspergilloma. Prolonged air leak (>7 days) occurred in 6
(11.53%). Major blood loss occurred in 3 patients (5.76%). Empyema,
repeated pneumothorax and wound dehiscence occurred in one
patient each (1.92%).
Follow-up was completed in all patients, except two patients,
one who died on 20th post-operative day and other was lost to
follow-up after 3 years, ranged from 24 to 130months, with a mean
follow-up of 38  18.6 months. The surgical result was evaluated
from the relief of pre-operative symptom, mainly hemoptysis, and
the ﬁndings on serial chest radiographs. All the patients did well
without hemoptysis after operation. During follow-up, none of the
patients died of pulmonary problem nor had recurrent hemoptysis.
The median survival was 38 months with 95% conﬁdence interval.
4. Discussion
Aspergillus fumigatus, the commonest agent of aspergilloma, is
a saprophytic fungus ubiquitously present over dead and decaying
surfaces. In healthy hosts, it produces no disease. When it colonizes
a pre-existing pulmonary cavity, mycetoma or aspergilloma forms.
The aspergilloma is a rounded necrotic mass of matted hyphae,
ﬁbrin, and inﬂammatory cells which usually lies free within the
cavity. Aspergilloma manifests either as an incidental radiological
ﬁnding or causes hemoptysis that can be massive, or recurrent and,
indeed, fatal. The total number of cases of PA who presented to the
Department of Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery of our tertiary
care institute and were operated during the study period was 52.
This constituted about 1% of all admissions to Department of
Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery during this period. In our
study, the PA cases were approximately recorded at the rate of 5.7
cases per year. Jean-Francois Regnard et al7 reported 87 patientsTable 3
showing various operative procedures done in patients with
pulmonary aspergilloma.
Operation n (%)
Lobectomy 43 (82.69%)
Bilobectomy 3 (5.76%)
Segmentectomy 3 (5.76%)
Pneumonectomy 3 (5.76%)over a period of 20 years, constituting about 4.3 cases per year. C K
Park et al8 in their series reported 8.4 cases per year. Although exact
incidence is difﬁcult to ﬁnd, approximate number of cases per year
can give us rough estimate about the incidence of disease. The
number of cases per year in our study is more than Jean-Francois
Regnard et al. (2000).7 The reason for this may be that tuberculosis,
which is the most common underlying pathology for pulmonary
aspergilloma, is highly prevalent in our state. In our study, mean
age of patients was 39.3 þ 11.2 years which was similar in studies
by Jean-Francois Regnard et al7 and C K Park et al.8 The mean age of
the patients is less when compared to some studies,9 as young
patients in India suffer from tuberculosis due to overall low
socioeconomic status, when compared to developed countries
where tuberculosis is mainly seen in older and immunosuppressed
individuals (sixty three percent of our patients were in the 3rd and
4th decades of life). In our study most patients were males (61%)
with male to female ratio of 1.5:1 which is comparable to C.K Park
et al.8
Aspergillus invades pre-existing lung cavities. The cavitary
disease results from previous chronic lung diseases such as tuber-
culosis, sarcoidosis, histoplasmosis, bronchiectasis, bronchogenic
cyst, chronic lung abscess, or cavitating carcinoma. One study10
reported development of PA in 21% of patients after chronic
pulmonary disease, of which pulmonary tuberculosis was the most
common underlying pathology. The most common cavitary lesion
in all series is tuberculosis; in one series,11 aspergilloma developed
in as many as 17% of the patients during a 3-year observation
period. In most European and Asian reports, the incidence of
previous tuberculous lesion is high, as opposed to North American
reports12 where most of the patients are older and immunosup-
pressed due to drugs or disease. In our study, tuberculosis was the
cause of cavitary lung disease with fungus ball in 75% of the cases.
However, no underlying lung pathology could be detected in 11.5%
of patients, which was comparable to other reports.13
Like other series, the most common indication for surgery was
hemoptysis. In some series,14e16 the incidence of hemoptysis in
patients with an aspergilloma has ranged from 50 to 83%14 which is
corresponding to our data. Bleeding classically occurs from bron-
chial arteries and usually stops spontaneously. Several mechanisms
for the hemoptysis have been proposed and included erosion of the
vascular cyst wall by motion of the mycetoma, elaboration of
endotoxin by the fungus, and the patient’s underlying disease.5
Extension of the mycotic process with parenchymal destruction
at the periphery of the lung invading the adjacent chest wall may
lead to erosion of the intercostal arteries.16 Bleeding from such
large arteries is unlikely to stop spontaneously and could be fatal.Table 5
showing post-operative complications in patients with pulmonary
aspergilloma.
Complication n (%)
Air leak (>10 days) 6 (11.53%)
Bleeding 3 (5.76%)
Repeated pneumothorax 1 (1.92%)
Empyema 1 (1.92%)
Wound dehiscence 1 (1.92%)
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a warning minor hemoptysis, nor the type of underlying disease
can predict those patients who will progress to life-threatening
hemoptysis.2 No patient was asymptomatic, as opposed to the 18%
and 22% prevalence of asymptomatic patients reported by Jewkes
and colleagues2 and Babatasi and coworkers,13 respectively. This
can be explained by the fact that our center is a tertiary referral
center to which only symptomatic patients are referred for surgical
options. All the patients had mild to moderate hemoptysis, so all
were taken for surgical resection without any radiologic emboli-
zation. Chest radiographic and CT ﬁndings were abnormal in all 52
patients in our study. Fifty-one patients (98.07%) had a pre-oper-
ative diagnosis of aspergilloma considering their radiological
examination only, demonstrating the characteristic fungus ball
with thed air crescent sign. CT scan chest wasmore effective in the
pre-operative diagnosis of aspergilloma in our study. Sputum for
fungal hyphae (3 samples) was positive in 13 patients (25%) only.
The reason for this may be that patients were reluctant to cough as
they were afraid, that it may aggravate their hemoptysis. Thus, they
were providing inadequate samples for microscopy.
Surgery usually offers three potential beneﬁts: control of
symptoms, prevention of recurrent hemoptysis, and possible
prolongation of life. However, the technique involved ranks among
the most complex in thoracic surgery. In our series, the commonest
surgical procedure performed was lobectomy (82.69%). This is
consistent with authors like Jean-Francois Regnard et al,7 C K Park
et al.8 Lobectomy in PAwas found to be difﬁcult in view of extensive
adhesions between the lung, pleura, diaphragm, and mediastinum.
Bilobectomy was done in 3 patients. Segmentectomy was done in 3
cases of PA with limited disease. Pneumonectomy was performed
in 3 casesd in 2 patients with post tuberculous destroyed lung and
in 1 patient with multiple PA involving multiple lobes. Widespread
disease, multiple unilateral aspergilloma, or destroyed lungs
because of the primary underlying condition were the common
indications for pneumonectomy in other reports.4 In our study,
Aspergillus was histologically conﬁrmed in 50/52 resected speci-
mens post-operatively. In the series of cases by Gerard Babatasi
et al. (2000),13 Aspergillus was histologically conﬁrmed in all the
resected specimens. In our study culture of the specimen for fungal
hyphae was positive in 96.15% patients. Fungal culture of the
intracavitary material showed growth of Aspergillus fumigatus in
86.53% and Aspergillus ﬂavus in 5 patients 9.61% cases. Culture was
sterile in 2 patients (3.84%). Our ﬁndings are to a great extent
consistent with those of Jean-Francois Regnard et al.7
Post-operative complications mainly depend on underlying
pulmonary condition. Except minor complications such as wound
infection, most major complications are mainly caused by bleeding
or dead space. Bleeding is dependent on the severity of pleural
thickening or symphysis and dead space is dependent on paren-
chymal condition. Twelve patients (23.07%) in our study had major
complications. Six patients had prolonged air leak (>7days). These
6 patients had undergone lobectomy. Among these, 5 patients were
managed by prolonged chest tube drain; one patient underwent
reoperation and closure of air leak. Three patients had excessive
bleeding (>1 l/24 h) who were managed conservatively with blood
transfusions and the drainage from chest tube decreased gradually
over the next few days. One patient of post-operative wound
dehiscence was managed by secondary suturing. One patient
developed post-operative empyema that died despite vigorous
management. One patient had repeated pneumothorax that
required prolonged chest tube drainage. Previous series17 reported
overall mortality rates of 22% and as high as 34% for PA. But recent
reports showed signiﬁcant reduction in morbidity and
mortality.7,11,15,18,19 In our series, the overall morbidity rate was
23.07%, which was similar to other series.8 We attribute this toproper pre-operative preparation of the patients, our experience in
the operative management of post tuberculous complications, and
aggressive post-operative chest physiotherapy. In our study in-
hospital death occurred in one patient (1.92%). This patient had
undergone lobectomy and died on 20th post-operative day of
surgery due to sepsis following post-operative empyema. Chen,
Jeng-Chang et al. (1997)20 reported an operative mortality rates
of 1.5%. All the patients were followed up in the outpatient
department of our institute. The patients were evaluated by clinical
history and physical examination. Chest radiographs, poster-
oanterior and lateral views, were evaluated. No patient had
hemoptysis or recurrence of the disease.
Limitations of our study include retrospective design, relatively
small number of patients included, lack of objectively established
criteria for selection of patients, and that its from an underdevel-
oped part of the world where most recent methods of diagnostic
and therapeutic approach like thorascopic instruments, recent CT
machines, advanced thoracoscopic techniques etc are not yet
available and we have to carry our work despite limited resources.
5. Conclusion
Pulmonary aspergilloma occurs in pre-existing pulmonary
cavities, predominantly in the upper lobes. The most common
cavitary lesion preceding aspergilloma was tuberculosis, present in
75% of the patients. Pulmonary aspergilloma can also be seen in
ruptured hydatid cyst of lung, non-speciﬁc bronchiectasis and
chronic cavities of lung abscesses. Hemoptysis was the most
common (96.15%) indication for surgery. CT scan chest was the
most effective diagnostic tool for pre-operative diagnosis of
aspergilloma, showing a classical picture of intracavitary mass
surrounded by an air crescent. Lobectomy was the most common
(82.69%) procedure performed on the patients of pulmonary
aspergilloma. Post-operative complications included prolonged air
leak (11.53%), bleeding (5.76%), repeated pneumothorax (1.92%),
empyema (1.92%) and wound dehiscence (1.92%). One patient out
of 52 patients died on 20th day of surgery due to sepsis following
post-operative empyema, thus showing a mortality of 1.92%. On
follow-up there was no recurrence of hemoptysis or pulmonary
aspergilloma in any patient. We conclude that surgical resection is
the most effective treatment for pulmonary aspergilloma. Pre-
operative preparation of the patients, meticulous surgical tech-
nique and post-operative chest physiotherapy reduces the rate of
complications. Surgical resection is effective in preventing recur-
rence of hemoptysis. Complications may still occur and are largely
related to the underlying lung pathology; however, the long term
outcome is good.
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